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Ut* Indiana State : 
h*s hern tâfSW miihi- season; will be played with the 

N. C. (NVs team on May I till at the
a dumping ground to boH up the) a r%« * * , g, • barroeks grounds Watch for itA BLANK .

1 oresaly 'provided that only damages' ln a Mter wtttten by Dr l-'Tied-
aetually sustained to the working of j -------;---------- r'c*>- ,!m" health officer of Cleveland.
any claim will be such for which the CX, to the editor of the Arena, and
road will be liable Another tm- A • » C Igi-mt in its April lash* are included

th? portant matter which has been ar- A UU AlTIViil (TOITl the following statements 
O** lllv ranged by means of an order in coun- . _ , .

cil is the extension of the company's Sfcdttlfc III IfTHlblC 
charter to Steward river It is not 
considered likely the second section 
of the road will be built this sum- 

but nett season it undoubtedly

Invited to Come.the owners of a claim that has beet. MIC MINIH 
worked out and is valuable only as lll«3 IvllltiL/at ion not to jy 

that an appeal 4 
1 for excçïftivejS 

Wright woiiM 
that would her* 
his client's ne* 
they will be ini 
plication to ly 
r insanity |

WITHIN A , Washington, D C .. April 16 - On
; March 36 the tolfowhig letter was *trwk , --
| sent by President Roosevelt to the Pw*d WFORTNIGHT Beecher .rf the trâsfc; President of France, inviting 
French government anti people to 
wrife with the govern Hint and peo
ple of the Vnited States ta an appro
priate dedication of the monument of 
Marshal de Kochamheau May 3* 

"Theodore Roosevelt: President of 
the United States ot. Amerka- 
"To His Kxcellency Ksiil* -Leufot, 

President of the French Republic 
"Gréai and good lfiend I have 

the honor to inform you that the 
congress of the Catted State* baa 
adopted a joint -csolutto# aathort»- 
m* and regnnrting me to extend to 
the gr vêmnient"*"inti" peepSTt» Ftaece 
a cordial mutation to unit# with 
the government and people of the 
United states m a fit and 
prime dedication of the monument to 
Marshal de Kochamheau. in ho <u>

the
t icing The hammer
Kimipcl bob mil the 
fracture of the skull and o 
hi the brain Prof Kim 
structof up the Y M C A I 
wa* in Pittsburg 

The state intercollegiate 
meet is to tpr held ia 
m«alb unde: the aaepl 
mal t thief h Yaenriat 
Ktmmei was making an csp. 
tort to prepare » strong tear 
present the school

.7—---------- Work Will Begin 
Creeks Railway

| "It affords me great pleasure to 
state that the house to house disin
fection freed Cleveland from small 
pox Since August 88, 19#U to this 
very hour, not a single case has ortg- 

H . Heated ta this city, but seven ewes

Throuth Ne tiled to Regulate tils *”<- imported The «feeè* raged 
_ , here interruptedly since 18*8 We re-

GaUgC to Meet Exigencies he# upon vaccination and gdarantiee 
of Hootch- jb* the moat eSectlve weapons to

! combat H, but in spite of all our <*(- 
jfoyts it doubled itself every year and 

Oh the evening of the 6th of the was in a lair way of repeating the
present month when there were evi- j record of last year, as tn l«*W wv

Woodland, April 17 —Residents 1111 dences tj,at the ice would ere long‘had m cases, and from January i 
the northwestern district ot *ood" | go out, the aptrlt of John Shanmtes to July 31, HW1, the number
land were startled a short time be- ^ waïrd gay within him. Or spirits amounted to 1,338 During that the 2116 day of May. UN>3
fore midnight Friday by two shots that he M imtnbed waxed gay At (time I observed that after* disinter- comes tueretoro. mÿ nRTréiH» duly
fired in rapid succession, followed by any rat^ jopn cultivated a bright tins with formaldehyde ot a house in to lender in the ms# «f tg# govern -
the cry of a man for help Many of rpd lund jag and was found by an ; which we found smallpox, never an- meat and people- t«$ States
them rushed out of their houses, but on thr street near the Me other cave could be traced to that this imitation to the
as the cry was not repeated the? Donald Iron,Works and taken to the house Ua the other hand, vawana- and people of Freer*
concluded that if was the prank of ! barracks Later in the evening ajiion had given to many untoward • I trust that you«
some mischievous boys, and made no (jood Samaritan happened that way symptom* , Freqdentty it did not see in this action another . provti di 
further investigation - land hailed J..hn nut Had tie haled i take at all Pap-fourth ot »ii cava the lasting gen Mr

. t [ his morning l^vi Ktinkle reportea (”t and l(rf( hlm in j^j „ would ! developed sepsis instead ol vaccina lean gorenuweot and people for the
ground wort- would be u > that the shooting occurred on his hat,e b)tlw,r for joha tor when - Some arm» swelled clear down to the inestimable service reader**___*y
now, that being t e j premises He was out rallier late hfR nam* WM ct||*| police court i wrist bone, with pfeev* of ffew* a* France during the war el W *HW*-
~ lhL ÇJÎLi‘!Lnrk- will be done Friday night, and did not return to >BSterday morning only echo answer- ; big «s a stiver dollar and twice **- t*TIII llifflf Him iirrixIfUTlIII Win
™ firs “ ... V|U and the his home uriti! a few minutes before ^ A bpnch warraBt wls issued fur |thick dropping right out leaving an to pria together still more ormhr the

' ° whick will he-U"o'clock: He entered the irtmt gat-e j„hn and he was found fftink in hts -UglT sepperattlt* weupd which to ttro wbeTO siarolW 1lwe W«# üSîtr
, , ... .... rnek W(lrk ,n rmlnd- ;*nd Passed around to tbe rFar "f ,hr cabin, having forgotten all about hm.heai took » many ease» over three ed the two «odntete*
me^hc S blufi and which can to a bouse, with the intention of entering rllgagenien1 at police court months .Finally four esa*» of tetW-
verv vreat extent be carried on re- *•> the rear door At the tear of the [ However, he was there this morn u- developed after varotaattew, W
eardless of the frost At that point bouse there stands a large cottimr-j ing and w- M mntrite as a man that the people became alwmed. and 
till be embraced practically ill the : wood tree When within a lew feet 
heavy work that will occur on the of this tree a man stepped out, and.
first section, The road up the creek , without challenge or word of warn-
for the main part following the creek ing, fired one barrel ot a shotgun at
valley with but very few sidehill Krinkle This was quickly followed
cuts The grading machinery of the hy the discharge of the second barrel 
contractors has been hauled to lower Krinkle screamed lor help, and his 
i.charge over the ice and will arrive assailant turned quickly and ran

the4

iélf-Defense.
tait., April 17 —1 

y surrendered big: 
rities for the murdtl 
R. A. Kills. Hot! 
on the Big tbjj 

ad had a row, ggj 
illis drew a gun « 
led him with a.Wjj 
lis’ body was fou| 
still in his han«|

•X.A»
mer,
will he, and with the government 

Bioht of Wav Approved by Order road e,tending from the terminus to 
J „ . -, x„. Whitehorse, Dawson, as compared

m Council and Charter wjth ber igoUtion ot former years.
I. Friended will almost be within speaking of
“ the cities of the Pacific coast

-TV

"

■-------a—m

rSsS°s
whfoTca^ not*1 be qu^t.on^T'rcpr^

S-SJf iS5L“JTS
the Forks railway will be begun 

tbe next fortnight and almost 
residents of Dawson are

Mysterious Shooting.

May 5
u WHITK FR XSFR — 

C F. ; M Am 1*9
a »i
Third a-

veiled in the city of Wa-hmgtoaIf
Il W-

IRL I LEFT 
IND ME.

within 
before the 
aware of it the dirt, will be flying at 
„ amazing rate in the making of the 

ready to receive the rails 
arrive immediately upon 

Were it

CHAR 8, W

VKVOR - utfiee.
roadway 
which will
the opening of navigation. 
not that—the—ieost—w-.auU._m

will
_u_aee, !,TSMOKIWi :

the
*■ vr. fowati

■kumAur er 1'rida# .

McKay *

Monday
Night between 

mouth of Bonanza ■e

ewiL
ere Mikado.
3 Contest 
lurley & Merit

•H avail myself .d thti epporttmity 
tu amure your everthmey of my 1er

••ttUMlfl

vent droit* t«, the ptovpemy and
usually is when all he has left of ai rightly so happtema of vourortl aed the-govern,
lark is a dark brown taste that "1 fold iltroc facts heftw* Mayor ;mef,i *»* people nf frmttm 
( leaves tx> tbe roof of his mouth lilw jMww» *imI proposed to stop teenih 
a bench-legged bulldog to a ham 'atv.n entirely, and itistirnd of it dis-

infect iboroughly wit* tormabtehyde 
He pleaded in extenuation of this. | K took over three mouth* to do the

his first ofienee. a long and previous-j work ....... •
ly unsullied career and promised that 'gratifying After July I*, but seven 
never again would he alk w himself more caw* developed the last one 

breakup Once here there will not . Believing that he was seriously ! to lB a *imiler eouditiu*.: : 8u*u*l 38,"
be the slightest delay in pushing the wounded. Krinkle w-ent to the real- > Jud|(f. Mafaut*y. evet ready to aid 
grading and construction to the dence of his brother, which was clone j # man m a resolve, allow

CatketltM

Wrttti* al Wasbingtii* this hui'wimm*
dav <>l March \m •* ***

■•Sunt fjèfed,

•THFCmtlHK

TLING MATCH ] 
BAGGARLY

-
General Entrance 

Through Rece

XXKLOÇFOOO
bone

Rfwwevm ..J. J«»
but the result* were meet t‘*y the Drroidmt.

"JOHN HAY,

r,-™. w wrowtzlisus
A noble resolve, allowed m luded a general dewrtptioa of Uw 1 Re», <# n.w harnlwm. ,r 

him to go on payment of a fine of $5 means taken for dtaluheun* aad pur- de Sahuae de U Fayette, **
and costa and aa John left the lone- -lying the city), 1 thought of several, p,roeai*Mve* „f thw

friends who have been seriously tn- the*
juted by væcwAtiee the peat yeat. Through VmWuidof Dorter,

Siiaunnesaey tame to Dawson two and I wondered how Hm* this sail ,*me t,«j4T that vfo “ ^ '
quoted letlah id vmwtnatton must be ment wfR he repyeti 
endured by a suffering propfe lw t** *1 amt an admiral 
wle benefit til the medkal profenatou by a warship aad by tw«
With tbe preneat treatment of «el-1 from the foreign »8fee 

pbnr. etc, smallpox ha* become .me; rouat tt.Khambeae and ML uaatim 
■ ot the most harmleas »f do.temper, de sahtme de l a Fayette *nn then

Lr-Ü.^ either shot or bullets The motive ^ ^ ihw, ; Vr.-i K.lty no death* w* take pl«e ! worn are ex pa* «d te «tien «6 tfow
M „ ............. as athletics wm no uoent -»«•«» «^p from that d.sewee and 6» de 1 „rt May U

there was no demand or even a chat- - mraJf of paasl"* 1 Iwemeot or other tit effect often re i
■ ■ in all probability^ baaebaU w»H_ fo ^ (,ro|wr u,atwfet This re |

lor® mart be taken up by «W people i n,w York. April 11 ~ 
theynselvas it ta ael reenawable tuJ- ^

U,dH)

►000-000-

te 'of tbe first boats after awayon one

Igation Co. ..rr'\L~‘.
n«trs

is estimated that i at hand* and roused him. An exam-1utmost and it
trains will be running to the Forks lnation disclosed the fact that his 
within six weeks after the work has Wounds are only superficial, and that 
begun in earnest, immediately tol- the gun was loaded with powder on, 
lowing the grading machinery will |y. which was confined with black 
come the rails, rolling stock and ieather wads. One of these wads was 
other equipment. The ties will tie picked „p this morning near the 
gotten out here, contracts for a|l j scene of the shooting, 
that will be required having already i |t i8 very evident that the man be-
bven let hind, the gun did not shoot to kill

One feature of the road which has : 1)Waus<, the gun WB8 nt, |«,aded with!

ir PrefoWt Sti -
ton of 1802, eonnertltt* 

bare nil bag 
T.ble eervl

some, beix, like the raven be quoth 
"Nevermore shall this happen

lamer# 
lion.
i be tw"t of f mIt# a 
points RvpervallOM

3
m -months ago from Seat lie. Let. Traffic Manft, 

settle end Skegwey. i1
Ha ««bell (lame.

Now that summer is near and the 
! I long balmy evenings permit of o«V-

ooooooooo:

somewhat perplexing has recently 
been satisfactorily settled by the 
governor general in council and that 
is the matter of damages claim own
ers will be entitled to as compensa
tion for the road passing over their 
property The charter gave 
right of way over the Dontmion 
lands, but could not do likewise 'with 
lands which had to some e.xteut

could hardly have been robberv

Te F»« About New Verb.ksige.
! the mate sport by which besinro* 
man and student alike can pa*» an 

Notice ia hereby given that the hour or two of an evening in recruit 
the partnership heretofore existing be- mg their activenet* which has been 

tween William M. McKay and Wil- ,esteemed by a long winter 
ham E. Buritt under the firm name ; |„ view of the coming base bah sea-
of Burirt & McKay, advocates Daw SOD several risks have been organit- 

passed beyond the government's con- was dissolved on the 1st day of «d the honor of being the first 
trol, though the title to such placer *
ground ia -more in the nature of a 
lease, the life of which depending

Dissolution el Partner.hip.
leetatlfrtr 
Has Hroofttgli Rapid 

n or intw it. tor they are «fepw*«M|p.nll, «**
upon -ees from vaetieatme to help npportuailf to M
out then small salaries, and they____ _____ _
■ ontrol a large part »l that praetie* #tf| „ u „*«. n

October, 19ftt' W M. Mt K*y 1'‘11 "rganued and ueiformTO cln* must be ,altbh|1 ttwir ^g*, ,4 duty a. aay t.t* navigdW » f$m
pay all outstanding debts due by tbe awarded to the k^k-Bkon, a team ( ^ ^ (b|uf rww,.et,.m 7** * *,"*W* W

___  I , 1 firm. All debts due to the firm must imposed ot Dawson’« meet energetic , . . . , —...  _ <a
■ Cer,‘‘n/e?mreT,S be,,nK f H he paid to him at the Monte Carl. amj rothusiasUc youth,. who, «ken *** ** S*r»bfc «WÉ *6 M
BM *llrd. '"stead of in fee simple, and * / uniforms nf lnd wr**H**‘* *** *WWWe|* ' Ntator of Mforty up VV ’

ffio surface rights passing to the to- ,"“ldl"e BURITT & McKAY Ù L il * .» t a”trf ** “ 1 B“ .ho*, the, MronWf. *rtfi|
cator beyond tbe prmlege of occu-; . 1,1 MrK A' »■«*• Wur W,U ^ uwwmatodti ^ tt » *«b tfer tight ^ ^
pat ion The right of way as select- Brrwitt. the tailor, wants to see an-ilke appearaeee and if the way ^ ^ M roe way «• mveetigate, a lti iu.«bs^, Rmwh 
ed has been approved by an tirder in y°«- Large stock of new goods they handle the hail now la a enter- adoyt priTCMI reforms la mat
council and will follow as, nearly as Prices reasonable Old stand. Second ton of lheir folate playing maay , gg well as ia aay oth Htintdi If HMMIHP.

the older teams will have to *•«< L, „f Hfe J Terra llwtt, ‘ *
their laurel* well. J - , p ..,_ -

Their firat game, ah* the first of) J* Pnatiag at «•«•* «•»

*1et per i flgr City lilgMiiii

[ ■
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ch-

*r.lwsb-

lid
(go
for

practicable the worked mit portions avenue
of the various claims which it 'special power ol attorney forms to 
crosses .It will not be possible for sale at the Nugget office.

on-

f—rth I1ick

Ç Dtt|;r;n<v From Gent’s Furnishing and
Ç UBIIIInC —Boot and Shoe—— 1
Ç We have decided t^vithdraw the above departments from our business and

payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

tnd
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.ed- .
in
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ets
are i

EN BLOC
vas
i a
ock
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:
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Ç>us-
Yho —-—und L,-.
men
ids,
rest

Ç neckwear, negligee shirts. Boats 4 Sfcm|S0£KS' &*“1]ECC
Ç HATS, all shafes. I "•‘tïVJÏÏ" - 1 COLLATS. CUFFS.
■CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 

Manufacturing Co.

<
■

US;-BS

ol Iton,
and

aSwwa*

Full line JWner*# Mob Matted
Waterproof, the mont wue«N* 
in tbe ro*rk«*.

UNDERWEAR, Marino na
and Silk. ■ ill .

ires
ighl
ting

(

:ale,

N

-
I as above Is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we will convince you

One I....  Hi I"#
*•. M|fwi*rNpp.

Norouay’s Drug Store

Our announcement

FrontMacau ay BrosOR.
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